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Friends and Clubs Here Support "Johnny Selby Benefit9
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Proceeds from Nov., 27 Dance 
to Aid Afflicted Youth

Ronlizlng that ho iiuedM sptuiinl medical tn-atinont that the Lihrarv iu'" lll'r '"' "or llis family-tan afford, u group of young y friends of llkcabli'' Johnny Selby decided lust week to stage I a benefit dance for him at the Civic'Auditorium. They had
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ACTION FOK SLANDER by
Mary Burden:

If you want a readable nar- 
rallve, you can't beat 
courtroom scene. "This 
man's quarrel, the party was a 
man's party, and the fate of a 
man hang:i in the balance," thus 
spoke counsel for the plaintiff. 
But was it purely a man's quar 
rel? Read this engrossing nar-
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rative and discover for yourself 
the story b; hind the evidence.

ANII SO VICTORIA by
Vaughn Wllklns:

Hero is a story abcundliv 
with excitement and action fi

no idea that their good work would receive such coin-approbation and*   ~

Tenth Birthday
munlty-wldi 
mpport 

This week It appears that the
"Johnny Solliy Pance." to be 
held Saturday nij'ht, Nov. 27, 
at the Civic Aiiditorluni w 
thronged \vlth inerry-m< 
many of whom ilo not 
Itnow the young felloyoung fell 

a seriousnow suffers 
disorder.'

All of the proceeds 
dance- the tickets a
for SI per couple above 
relatively .small e>:pi 
Intn

from the 
lling

litart to finish, combining ro- tari 
innnce, adventure and history. } he 
Covering the two rt"cades before 
Victoria's accession to t' 
throne of England, a time of 
plots and counterplots, of royal 
scandal and .shame, Its seem- 
I a rifles over the world.

TVo appealing characters are 
the center of all the vastly ex 
citing Intrlime. The author's 
stylo has been compared to 
"combination of the romance of 
Alexandra Dumas with the. cun 
ning of Sherlock Holr

a fund that 
ny to famed la Linda Sanl-

diagnonis and treatment that 
he urgently needs.  

IVIzeu Between Dances 
Originally planned by a group

of about 20 young people 
by Ladeene Banks

head- 
chair-

THE ANNQINTED by Clyd' 
I. Davis: 
This unusual book, ranking

among the. first five in the
best Heller class, is entirely or 
iginal, fresh and alive. It is the 
.«tory of a boy, written with 
simplicity and ease and exc'to- 
ment.' The boy is called by one 
clitic, "a slightly Vuckoo' Tom 
Sawyer.",

TO WALK TIIK NIGHT by
This is a really superior mys- 

Willlam Sloane:
tery .story. The story of a 
woman, strange and beautiful 
who complicates the lives of
fotii mi The dete

n absorbing 
problem, a 

group of finely developed char 
acters and a terrify

tive In it, only 
and impenetrable
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rty 
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N. B. P. W. niNNKK 
MONDAY EVENING

'National Business and Pro 
fessional Women of Torrance 
will meet in the .McDonald hall, 
1951 Carson street, Monday eve 
ning, November 15, at 7:00 p.m. 
for their annual Thanksgiving 
dinner party. A splendid pro 
gram has been arranged by the

  committee, composed of Ix>la 
. Hoover, Mary Vonderahe and

Orda Peitzke. 
Reservations not later than

'Saturday noon. Phone 60.
* * *

LOCAL PASTOK OFFICIATE* 
AT NUPTIALS MONDAY .
   Rev. Frank D.- Mechllnir-of

the First Lutheran church, of 
ficiated last Monday at the 
wedding of Miss Doris Ellyn 
V.'iiite, daughter of Albert 
White of Huntington Park, an;l 
Rugcne A. Hoe'.'tmen of Culver 
City. The ceiemir.iy was per 
formed In the Christian church 
In IIunthifTton Park, with the 
Choral Union of the' Southern 
California Lutheran division of 
fering -the singi.ig.

Many relatives and friends of 
.'tha--coupl«- attended the .cere 
mony; Amoni; those from Tor 
rance were Mmcs. F. D. Mech- 
llng, H. Nelson, E. Connors, E. 
Koi-ff, N. Swanson, L Gentler, 
L. C. Miller, A. A. Kerber, Chris 
Dobrick, and Miss Christine 
Miller.

* *  «
BAPTIST LADIES MEET 
THURSDAY MOHNING

Missionary Society of First 
Baptist church meets in the 
church parlors, Thursday, Nov. 
18, at 10:00 a. in. Luncheon 
Bur-vud at noon with White 
Cross work afterwards.

man; Betty Stevenson, Ree 
Chrlstenseit. -John Schrocder, 
William Shawger - and Vcrnon 
Coil, the benefit has received 
the endorsement of the Rotary, 
Klwanls, 20-30, National Busi 
ness and Professional - Woman's 
and Torrance Woman's clubs 
and representatives of   those 
groups will serve as patrons.

One of the features of the 
dance will be the distribution 
of a number of valuable gifts  
all donatetl to make tin.- event 
the success it deserves to bv - 
between every dance. These 
will Include merchandise and 
Jewelry from local firms, orders 
lor various types of goods_an<t 
one friend of Johnny ha_s_prom- 
ifsed to bake a special cake for 
the prize array.

WII.H Tartar Grid Star
The object of these charitable 

intentions has been unable to
ork for more 
 cause of his

than month
affliction. How 

he became ill is unknown but 
less than a year ago he was a 
healthy, active young man of 
22 looking forward to taking 
his place in the industrial 
world. Johnny graduated from 
Torrance high school with the 
class of 193S. He was a star 
football player here four years

Incentive For 
Celebration

Patty Lou Rojo Invited some 
i of her girl friends to the

Rojo ho 22G2 Sonorria avc
nue, Thursday evening, to help 
celebrate her tenth birthday.

('umes furnished plenty of 
entertainment after which a 
birthday cake with ice cream 
vvas_Keryed at a table attractive 
ly decorated In yellow and white 
blooms with tapers and favors 
to harmonize. Those tncloaeeT 
were Nadine Paours, Marline
Quaggin, 
Doris Lee 
Lou Kelley

Dolores Ulbright,
Quaggin, Barbara

, Betty Jane John
son, Jeannette Probcrt, Gloria 
Gllmelster, Jean Wampler, Bev- 
ei-Iy MeClure, Carol DeBra and 
Joanne Barlow.

* -K *
MOHGANS ARRIVE. HOME 
IN NEW PLYMOUTH

Mrs. George Morgan, 
2119 Arlington avenue, recently 
eturncd from a cross-country 

motor trip. They visited with 
Mr. Morgan's brother, Edward 
Morgan in Quebec, stopped at

Plays New Game of 'Hide and"SeeF

Two-year-old FbIUp finer U ihown at left after physicians at Chil dren's Hospital In San Francinco finally succeeded in locating and extracting an open safety pin \vhlch moved around Inside him for a week. At right is an X-ray shot of the pin after it finally b«can>4 Impaled on stomach tissue nncl remained stationary.

PATSV IS SIX , CHILDREN PARTY 
j AT ALLEN HOME

njoyed by' Patty Sue AJlen,
A gala time

those children whb on Friday H hi gathered at the McCall home, aaugmel of Mr. and Mrs. Cal2114 Arlington avenue, to help Allen was a charming little host-Patsy McCall celebrate her slxt

Games Known to the childrc 
as turtle race and pin th 

the donkey furished pl'entMorgan n Quebec, stopped at ~ r ,,,  ~.~ * . ''.'"" K'""uDetroit long enough to pur- °f0 f"n haf "' %Jhlch . thc convorchase a new Plymouth car and ! '°"a ' b"M.  kB__«»» clPly 
visited with Mrs. Morgan'.'

nd Mrs. Frank 
Sheibler In Minneapolis, Kansas. 

Mrs. - Morgan's sister, Miss
Elvs May Sheibler returned

and served with ice cream 
par" candy at a table decorated i 

pink and blue.
Attractive figures were place 

for Juanlta Ritchie. Betsy Moi
home with the Morgans and
after a short 
to Portland.

stay here will go

MRS. ROY STRONG 
LUNCHEON SPEAKER

The newly organized altar so 
ciety of St. Andrew's Episcopal

ch will meet in the 
Engracia avenue

guild

Ply
health. 

They

host of friends- 
egret .his

12:00 o'clock luncheon Friday,

Mrs. 
of the 
spcakc

Paul Watson, president 
.society ^wili introduce the 
-, Mrs. Roy Strong of

Loma Linda 
;an provide

shall once more be the vigorous, 
h:ippy Johnny that his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Selby 
knew as a boy. Every Torranceintend that he shall resident-Is invited to attend; the- treatment that dance. Tickets may be obtained specialist slat' the Auditorium on the night nd that he I Saturday, Nov. 27. .._r -'* 

gan, Joan Summers, Emma Jca 
Summers, Betty Lou Summers 
Nancy Ann Whyte, Marily 
Haarer,   Janice Haarcr, Ann Gal 
limore, Lois Severns, Shirle; 
Severns, Nell Hftcott and Patsj

+ * * 
DINNER PARTY AT 
DOAN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Doan, 230 
Torrance boulevard, were host 
when they entertained at dii 
er in their home Sunday ev 
ing. Their guests included Mr 

and Mrs. Charles Myers, Mr 
and Mrs. L. G. Barkdull an 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Howard o 
Pasadena.

Poppy Flower Shop
W. E. Wylam

Post and Cravens, Ph. 307
Pottery Reduced 20%

-SSSESC-^^s^ 
UNION 
PACIFIC

••MR A I L R O A D
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and Th* SktlUn

...Nature's Perfect 
Energy Food / ;

SUGAR a miracle of chemistry] 
Sunlight, water and air are con 

verted into this purest and least expen 
sive of all energy foods.

A million and more acres of land in 
the United States, largely in the west- /t, -^ » ern area, are planted to beets and cane J^^^^~^ from which sugar is produced.,,

UNION PACIFIC performs a triple 
job for the sugar industry. Last year, it 
hauled over l'/z million tons of sugar 
beets to factories and 500,000 tons of 
refined sugar to markets; transported 
many thousand tpns of by-products.

UNION PACIFIC freight service is 
dependable a service of vast impor 
tance to an industry that supplies the 
Nation with this tasty, energy-build 
ing food .. . sugar, ever-fresh, ever- 
healthful , .. "crystallized sunshine!'-

ess, when she entertained he 
little friends at a party in the 
family home, 2227 Andreo ave 
nue. Her guests included Bev- 
crly Jean Crook, Karmee Irene 
Dolley, Nancy Ann Whyte, 
Nancy Lee Allen, Billy Jo Camp-

Demonstration, 
Free Towels at 
Sam Levy Store

An Interesting demonstrat 
of the new 19,18 model iJ-K 
automatic flatbed Ironer will be 
conducted by Miss Clarice Tuip,, 
General Electric home laundry| 
counselor, at the Sam Levy De 
partment Store, all day Friday, 
Nov. 12, it Is announced by 
Levy.

Every woman who comes into 
the store Friday to watch '..he 
demonstration will be given a 
towel as a souvenir, Levy states. 
The new 1938 model G-E auto 
matic flatbed ironer is an ex 
clusive General Electric develop 
ment which is destined to revo 
lutionize the job of homt> lauml- 
rying, according to the local 
merchant.

"You ^giL dmvn before this' 
ironer and relax. Smooth the 
material over the large ironing 
surface. Then diaw the con 
trol bar gently toward you. 
That's all you do. Automatic 
ally, the ironing board rises to 
meet the shoe. It irons every 
thing beautifully shirts, dresses.' 
fine embroidery and ruffles. It 
is so simple" to operate thnt a 
child can use it. Heat and pres-1 
sure together do a superior! 
Ironing job, and the money it 
saves in pressing bills will pay 
for it," states. Levy_. , i

Miss Tuip will be at the Sam] 
Levy Department Store all day] 
Friday, Nov. 12, fron

Alcorn's
ON TORRANCE BLVD.

BEST
CUP OF

COFFEE
ON EARTH

FOR FOOD THAT IS DIFFERENT TRV ALCORN'S!

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER 
Pineapple and Cranberry Sherbet

to 5 to demonstrate th> 
G-E ironer and distrihutr 
towels to those who watcn

"Mary! Have 
Tou Tried a 
Gallon of That 
Delicious __'_____ 
May fair 
Buttermilk?"

A GALLON AT
THEIR DAIRY

STORE

Fresh Pasteurized
In the NEW Sanitary 

Container Per Gal.

2336 Post Avenue Torrance

Only a Few at This Price!s
During O'KEEFE & MERRITT'S Campai3n

* Just picture this beautifuT,Tully modern 
gas range in your kitchen! And think-ol 
the saying fdY never before has it sold 
for less than $101 ! Of course, you get the 
Grayson Electric Signal Clock!
This model has the Grayson automatic oven 
control; low temperature oven burner; oven 
pilot and safety; large cooking top; smoke 
less in-a-drawer broiler and many other 
features that never before have been of 
fered at this price a really extraordinary 
value at an amazingly low price!

Here's your chance to have a Grayson
Electric Signal Clock . . . it's included at
this amazingly low price. .

Pay only $1.73 per 
these ten modern

  Grayson Electric Signal 
Clock, with measuring 
time feature.

  Smokeless, in-a-drawer, 
round broiler   double- 
searing.

  Oven fully insulated.
  Four Round gas-saving 

(two Hi-Lo) top burners 
automatically lighted.

month and get 
plus features:

1 Grayson Heat Regulator. 
No n-Tip chromium- 
plated oven racks. 
Two -utility drawers. 
4-piece condiment set. 
Low Temperature 
Oven Burner. 
Oven snap-action 
safety and pilot.

Pay as low as $1.73 a month (including 
carrying charge) ... On Gas Company 
terms. Pay $5.00 down, plus sales tax.

Regularly 
Less .....

$101.0017.75
Campaign Price .... 
Old Stove Allowance

83.25
8.33

You Pay Only ....... $74.92
(LAMP EXTRA)

O'Keefe & Merritt Heaters
Give Healthful Warmth at Low Cost

* O'KEEFE & MERRITT Heaters are known the country over for their ability to give the MAXIMUM WARMTH at the LOWEST GAS CONSUMPTION. And in addition, they are ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS. Come and see the new 1938 Line of O'Keefe & Merritt Heaters now on display. We have"a size and type to fit any room, home or office. Prices as low as $2.95. Convenient Terms.

STAR Department Store
Sartorl at Post, Torrance Phone 625

CONVENIENT CREDIT ON ALL MERCHANDISE


